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EFENGE TO PROVE GAMBLERS

KILLED ROSENTHAL

. ..... l...i m..n.. ..r mt .1

Husband and HecKcr in Elks'
Chili Becker Cuts Short Her

Cross Examination.
Now York, Oct 1". There was nn
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The Jurors who had been following
rcrv word nf Mrs. Rosenthal's com- -
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Id that the lieutenant tnndo on the
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For the first time since the trial
Lieutenant Becker's eyes roved from
n wifnoua TTn lnnl.-ni-l tnwnril thft roll.
Ini? nr nt tho tnhln in front of him. and

from the Jurors to fix her eyes on him
no innKiHi nwnv. inp ihiikcips or ms

luruai were moving ub ii uu uv o al
lowing Hard. Ana wncn Air. .Mem- -

l ...... 11t.tr. InfAH ....... .1 l.nt in.
sisieu wnu me itoss cAauuuauuu ui
Mrs. Rosenthal, Uecker asked his law-
yer to stop.

Defense to Be Heard Today.
With the testimony of Mrs. Rosen

thal and with the testimony of numer
ous disinterested witnesses that Beck
er and Rose, lu the months before the
Tniinlpr nipt nt Tlnstoa hnnsp. nt t hp!

Union Square hotel and at Luchow's
restaurant and that Becker was in
communication with Rose after the
muruer, tne state approacneu me com
pletion of its case. j

The district attorney will nut on the
stand today a few more witnesses for ,

the purpose of additionally corrobrat- -
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Webber, Vallon and Schepps, Mr. Mc-- j
Intyre w.IJI then ask .tbattb&detenidantj
be discharged on the ground that tHe
state has fulled to make a case. If
the motion Is denied and' there Is
every likelihood that it will bo Beck-

er's chief counsel will be required to
make his opening address to the Jury
and to call tho witnesses for the de-

fense. The line of defense has been
plainly Indicated. Becker's counsel will
try to show that Rosenthal was mur-

dered by gamblers who were afraid
that his "squeal" would put them out
of business.

The district attorney yesterday
struck his most effective blows against
the defense. The Intensely interesting
and highly colored narratives of the
four Informers has furnished the the-

atrical features of the trial these aud
the convincing story told by Mrs.
Rosenthal. They were like the
episodes of the big act of a well con
Btructed drama. But the testimony of '

fh KiiPPcofllno wIlnouKoa llin mnnv
who furnished corroboration, was tho
explanatory llnal act, the connecting
links of the story.

Becker and Rose Friends.
By these witnesses tho state showed

that Lieutenant Becker and Jack Rose
were for a long time preceding tho
murder on tho most Intimate and
friendly terms, whatever way their af-

fairs pointed. Becker and his wife
dined with the Roses. Becker and
Rose met In restaurants little fre-
quented by uptown gamblers and
spoke cautiously when eavesdroppers
were by. A waiter saw Rose give
money to Becker on two occasions.
mere was a witness to corroborate
Schepps' story that Rose appealed to
Becker after tho murder and that
Becker sent back word for Roso to
stay In hiding.

There was a witness to swear that
he heard Becker in tho Tombs say
that after the sensation blow over tho
public would glvo him a pension foi
killing a "damned skunk." There was
corrolHratlon of Rose's story that John
W. Hart, Becker's lawyer, visited Roso
on tho second night of tho murder,
gaining admission to Rose's hiding
place with tho initials "J. n" his own
with the "W." omitted.

No amount of cross examination
could shake those corroborative stories.

BECKER TO TESTIFY TO-DA-

(Special to The Citizen.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. District

Attorney Whitman began to rush
matters in tho trial of Police Lieut.
Charles Becker, for tho murder of
Herman Rosenthal, to-da- y. Mrs.
Herman Rosenthal finished her testi-
mony on the witness stand this morn-
ing and It is thought that Becker will
ho called to testify in his own behalf
this afternoon,

MASLMOTH HOG.
G. Smith & Son shipped a largo

hog on Wednesday from their Crys-
tal Spring farm at Dyherry that tip-
ped the scales at 454 pounds. This
1s one of tho lageBt dressed hogs
shipped out of Wayno county in eotno
time. It was consigned to ilooslc.

THAT HONESDALE ROAD.

Good Bonds Nolo Hot-nil- s tlio Old
IMank Itoad from Narrows-burg- .

In tlio last issue of tho Record at-
tention Is drawn to tho fact that the
state of Pennsylvania is to build a
macadam road from Honcsdalo to
Narrowshurg. This calls to mind that
about tho time tho Erie railroad was
opened through from New York to
Lako Erie in 1S4S tho country was
passing through an epidemic of
plank roads. As Narrowshurg was
tho nearest and most convenient
point at which Uoncsdalc could con-
nect with the railroad, a plank road
was constructed between tho two
points, over which a lino of four-hors- e

Concord coaches mado dally
trips.

Narrowshurg was an important ex-
press Btatlon, and a dining hall was
maintained there until tho Lacka-waxe- n

branch drew tho travel to that
line. After this Narrowshurg be-
came of lessor importance and fewer
trains stopped. A few years ago the
dining hall was removed the glory
of the town departed.

Tho writer remembers making a
trip in November, 1850, on top of a
"Concord" over tho "Honesdale
plank," from Narrowshurg to Hones-dal- e,

sitting with tho driver, who was
an old timer and full of ermlniscen- -
ces, which emphasized with cracks

--Jeffersonvlllo Record.

WILD GAT ATTACKS MAN AT

TYLER HILL

Sir. Wiirrcc of that Place Received
Scratches but Succeeds in Woundi-

ng" Animal, Which Sludo for
tlio Woods.

It has been some time since a
wild cat story has been received hero
and the occurrence in Wayne county
will be of interest to all residing
therein. Our Tyler Hill correspond-
ent sends us a story of a wild cat at-
tacking a man at that place on
Tuesday night about dark back of K.
P. Johnston s property. Sir. Wag- -
gee, whose home Is in Leonia, N.
J., and who is employed by Mr,
Johnston, was in tho latter's house
last evening and heard a peculiar
n?ls coming from the vicinity of
the hen house. He went out to in--
vncHtrnto nnrl irnc muni. Ala.inni1
when ho found tnat the no,se wag be.
ing made by a real live wild cat.
He Immediately returned to tho
house for his gun but as he was re- -
turning to the place ho saw the cat
leap up the hill toward the woods
Ho took a chance shot though and he

was probably successful for a scries
or. shrieks came from tho animal,......... ... . .Il. .1 ' I "TT

who' not'.being prepared for tho suti-- "'

cien attack, dropped his gun. Tho
cat sprang at him and he grasped it
and flung It from him and again the
cat made for the woods. When Wag-ge- e

recovered from the shock he
picked up his gun and followed but
in the dark he lost sight of it and it
was seen no more. Later in the
night E. E. Olver and T. B. Welsh
and son Orvllie put a dog on the
scent nut atter a run of some dis
tance returned. Waggeo received
several minor wounds and scratches
and a torn shirt but otherwise was
none the worse for tho encounter.
It is thought that tho cat was
wounded and will die as Waggee's
hands were covered with blood af-
ter he flung the animal from him.

Dentil of Slenvin W. Goodrich.
Slerwln W. Goodrich was born in

Clinton, Pa., Jan. 25. 1S42. In early
llfe ho followed the trade of a car- -
l'"ier. m i"u xnue oi ins intry'is
greatest need he enlisted in Co. G,
ib7th H'a. inf. and served through
tho Wilderness campaign and before
Petersburg. After tho war ho camo
west and resided In Winnetka, 111.,

afterward removing to Duluth, Slinn.
where he resided for over twenty-fiv- e

years. He entered tho calling of a
superintendent of construction and
built many of tho largest and best
buildings in tho city including tho
uign scnooi ana other school build-
ings, the Y. SI. C. A., the Y. W. C.
A., the Catholic church, and others
which will stand as monuments to
his Integrity and ability long after
tho present generation has passed
away. On Dec. 20, 1903, ho was
united in marriage to Emma J.
Davenport (Harrison) at Clinton.

, Pa. He died October 10 at his homo
in Duluth and was burled two days
later by J. B. Culver Post, G. A. R.,
of which he had long been a mem-
ber. He was laid at rest in beauti- -
ful Forest Hill cemetery, in tho
soldiers' nlnt. liv bis rnmrniloa ivrnn.
ped in tho Hag ho had loved and!
fought for long ago. Besides his
widow he is survived by three broth-
ers and two sisters, one of whom,
Sirs. Slartha Klrby, was with him
when ho died.

UNION.
(Special to The Citizen.!

Union, Oct. 10.
Frank Williams, of Scranton, was

tho guest of Miss Jane Gilchrist on
Sunday.

Clarence Blake, who has been ser-
iously ill with an acuto attack of
blood poisoning, is slowly recover-
ing. He had tho misfortune to got
a silver in his finger which was tho
causo of his illness.

Nathan Slogrldgo has secured a
position at East Branch.

Dr. FriBblo and J. Waldron Far-
ley visited the Union school last
week, getting tho physical condition
of tho pupils.

Mrs. Wm. Guinnlp, of Atco, and
Mrs. Charles Rockwell, daughter
Miss Harriet, and eon Harry, of
Honcsdalo, drove their now "Ford"
car through this place last week en-rou- to

for Equlnunk. They called on
their cousin, Mrs. John Blako of this
place.

JOHN WANAHAKER'S EPIGRAMS ON THE TARIFF.

urpHE toiring down of the constitution and the tariff Is like allowing
S o horde of enemies under the spell of a reckless leador to rip off

the armor plate on our naval vessels."
"Nothing under heaven can stop the havoc of desperate fighters but

a continent-wid- o rally of the Republican party."
"Taft and the top wave of prosperity, or destruction to industries,"

or "the whirligig administration of an unbalanced president."
"No new government ought to be permitted to check existing pros-

perity."
"The pleading of millions of American citizens from all over the land

for work foiled to stay the destroying hand of Cleveland and his free
trade congress."

"An act (tho Wilson tariff) that closed American workshops, that re-
duced American wages and degraded American manhood to want, misery
and starvation."

"Do American farmers, American workingmen, American manufac-
turers, American merchants desire a return to the Clovoland condition?
If so, the way Is open by the election of a free trade president and a
free trade congress."

"I believe th Republican party can and will rightly revise tho tariff."

He Knows Which Side His Bread Is
Buttered On.

c 1 ::

AUGUST BREGSTEIN RECEIVES

PECULIAR LETTER

Purporting to Have Come From i n bassadoPi who had previously
Prison Offering Hiin S100,- - terviowGd tho Homo Secretary ar

000 to Curry Out Writer's Wishes,

The following letter was received
by August Bergsteln of this place tho
first of tho week, purporting to come
from Ivanovitch, who Is confined in a
Madrid prison on a charge of man-
slaughter, Similar letters have been
received by parties in Scranton and
other places offering them a fortune
to carry out the wishes of tho writ-
er. Tho letter may be some kind of
an advertising scheme but if so Is
very chjVerly gotten up. It follows:

(Letter.).
Dear Sir:

Although I know you only from
good reference of your honesty my
sad condition compels mo to reveal
you an Important affair in which
you can procure a modest fortune
saying at the same time that of my
darling daughter.

Boforo being Imprisoned here I
was established as a banker in Rus-
sia as you will see by tho enclosed
article about me of many English
newspapers which have published
my arrest in London.

I beseech you to help mo to ob-

tain a sum of $480,000 I havo In
America and to come hero to raise
the seizure of my baggage, paying to
tlio registrar of tho court tho ex-
penses of hiy trial and recovering
portmanteau containing a secret
pocket where I havo hidden the
document Indespensablo to recover
the said sum.

As a reward I will glvo up to
you tho third part, viz JIGO.000.

I cannot recolvo your answer In
tho prison but you must send a
cablegram to a person of my con- -
lldenco who will deliver it to mo.

Awaiting your cable to Instruct
you ln all my secret, I am, Sir,

IVANOVITCH.
First of all answer by cable, not

by letter as follows:
Arrue,
General Lacy w-- 5

Sladrid, Spain.

Tho clipping which wo print below
was enclosed ln tho letter and ex
plains tho circumstances of tho Rus
slan Banker, who abscounded. It
Is supposed to havo been clipped
from a London paper.
ARREST OF A ST. PETERSBURG

BANKER.

Charged With Fraud In Russia and
Manslaughter In Spain Inter-

view of tho Two Ambassa
dors.

Somo months ago, as our readers
may remember wo rofered In these
columns to the great scandal caus-
ed, In St. Petersburg, and in Rus-
sia generally, by a noted Banker
who absconded, leaving a deficit of
over live millions of rubles.

Tho Russian police sought for him
for a long time ln vain for it eeoms
he had not left tho least trace of his
flight and tho contlnuod search over

Europe and America proved unavail
ing.

Yesterday, however, a Spanish
accompanied by two officers

from Scotland Yard and acting un- -
Hon InotriipHnnu nf tho Rnnnlsh Am- -

rested him on his way from the Ho
tel where he was staying, to the
steamship office. It seems that It
was his evident intention to take pas
sage for New York. From informa
tion received by the Ambassador, he
had been in hiding in Spain, where
ho lived with a woman and with his
daughter. A few days before arrlv
ing ln London ho had quarrelled with
another Russian, who was mortally
wounded by a revolver shot during
tho scuffle, and who only lived long
enough to denounce his assailant.

In an interview with the Russian
Ambassador, it seems that tho name
ho had been using in Spain, and
which he gave on being arrested was
not his real one, Slanesselna being
Imply an alibi, but after comparing
the prisoner with photographs in his
possession, tho Russian Ambassador
recognized him as Alexis Ivanovitch,
the criminal hanker who eloped with
live millions of rubles; ho is a native
of St. Petersburg, a widower 48
years old, with an only daughter
that he left in Spain on escaping
from that country.

On being arrested, two of Slanes- -

selna's or Alexis Ivanovitch portman
teaus wero seized but although
strictly searched nothing but person-
al effects wero found in thorn, in
spito of which, tho Russian Ambas-
sador declares that prisoner ought to
havo several million rubles some-
where.

Tho Russian and Spanish Ambas
sadors conferred yesterday evening
as to whether tho prisoner should bo
conveyed to Spain or to Russia, and
after an interviow with tho Home
Secretary, and in accordance with
tho extradition treaty in England,
Russia and Spain, it was agreed that
tho prisoner should bo conveyed to
Spain, to stand 'his trial for man
slaughter, and that only after his
trial can the Russian government ask
Spain, through diplomatic channels,
for his extradition

ROOSEVELT FEELING "BULLY
FINE."

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 18. Tho physi-

cians at tho Mercy hospital hero to-

day report that Theodoro Roosevelt
is rosting good and that his condition
is much lmprovod and tho doctors
hope for his speedy recovery. Tno
Colonel laughed and joked with his
family this morning and ate a hearty
breakfast. He says ho is feeling fino
and Is ablo to go to Oyster Bay at
onco if they would lot him. Tho doc
tors say that thero is no sign oi
blood poison and that there is not
likely to bo any danger.

STRAWBERRIES IN OCTOBER
Monday of this week Mrs. "W.

Emllino Croslor of Thompson, pick
ed from her garden a large, fully
rlpo strawberry. Is not that ahead
of California? Susquehanna Led
ger.

IIKI.I) I'Oli MTItDIOIt;
CUSI.MITS SL'ICIOK.

Slayer of Cull Korto, nt ChlliN, on
.Sept. Knds l.lfo in liuclm-wain- ia

County .lull by Kitting
Orouuil (iln.ss.

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
.SCHANTOX, Oct. JH. Joseph

.Matteo, an Italian, who was awaiting
trial In the county Jail here for the
murder of Carl Porto at Childs on
Friday, Soptember 27, committed sui-
cide in tho jail by eating ground

MURPHY ROUSING

WELCOME

Big Iioasue
Home Town Recep-

tion Given His

and more
White proud

Slurphy, was

Sing' at 10?5b o'clock a?ter the,hIm h and to celebrate tho event
ambulance from the Stato hospital around the festive board, in speech
had arrived. making and music.

At the time the shooting Forto, The event had been planned somo
Slatteo pleaded self-defens- e, after bo- - days before Eddie arrived homo andIng caught in tho woods, where ho es- - everybody in White Mills was calledcaped after tho shooting. Ho dis- - upon to help and all enthusiastically
played a stab wound on the right BaVo their In making a
breast to prove his assertion. success. Tho committee in chargo

was composed John J. Boyle.
UKAIi TRANSFERS. chairman, Joseph Sillier.

SI. B. et al to Slartha P. 'g,111, Gustavo Liljequist, and Georgo
Sharpsteen, both of Honesdale, land zln.tf1- -

.
in Honesdale; consideration, U.000. !. eight o clock the White

Thomas B. Daggers, Gouldsboro l'a"Q 1(3(1 tno niarch to tho hostelery
to Walter Daggers, same, land In Le- - ?f Thomas Slurphy, where Eddie, all
high township; consideration, $1700. lsnrance of what his friends wore

doing, was resting Tho
'band stopped In front the hotel

BABY FOUND DEAD IN CRADLE SSSio'SE. ITZTllaltogether pleased to witness tho
Twin Son Sir. and Sirs. William regard In which he was held by his

Warner, White Mills, Dies Sud- - Jr'?nds ,a,nd neighbors. Tho band,
, , followed by the company, repaired

the theatre where chairs were placed
Adam, four weeks' old son Sir. facing the stage and the of tho

and Sirs. William Warner, Whlto chairman. The program began by a
Slllls, was found dead in its cradle rendition of "The Star Spangled
Wednesday evening when members Banner" by the band, at which every-- of

the family went to get the baby; body arose, and then Mr Tlnvlo.

.. . . .1 TT .1 I .1 . . I

to carry mm upstairs tor the night,
Adam had not been ailing and his
death was a shock to the family. He
Is survived by a twin brother, besides
his parents.

Tho funeral will be held Friday af--
ternoon In St. Slary Slagdalen's
church at 2 o'clock. Interment in
tho German Catholic cemetery.

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN
FORSIEIt HONESDALER."

County Solicitor oi carbondalo For
One Term itnd Tart of Second

Well Known in LeKal Profession.
Louis Gramer. cltv solicitor, andt. l . i.'". ' : iui ui uo mi nuuivii iuw wu mBu- -

ly respected members of the legal
profession of Lackawanna countyj
died Tuesday morning, following a
brief illness. He was forty-si- x years
old. His untimely demise was due

Hull by

in

Wayne
Is

evening Murphy's

support it

ESTATE

quietly.

seat

eart trouble. At the time of his introduced by the chairman as th,

Mr. Gramer s serving his lng tho oldest base bU1 , ,
second term as city solicitor and dur-- Wavno county. Mr. Silverstone

"" made a few remarks on his earlyadmirable disposition to elevate andjpIaying and including In a few remln-ma- kemore efficient the city govern- - lscenoe3 ln which played a tHo was a man who manifest- - tho ofearIy dayg vVTiIto Mills,
ed a Keen interest in tho care and;nis word s wero warmly received,development of health, moral train- -' ScVeral other ex-ba- ll players weroing the young, obedience to law asked for snort talks and fowand other matters pertaining to d, The next on tho pr0Rramlie affairs which made him a de- -

recmitlnn nummitiM

amateur

presont

Falck, Falck,lose.
Gramer Several

ftt oSlXKyea, ag?.V J,n Eive
orchestra played

resided o'clock
of eigh- - down

ytarl hl from repast,
high

higher coveredworked depart--, points
of wordtaught

up Donaventurapreparatory team.

N.
course entered
Pennsylvania Phlladel
phia, from which Institution grad'
uated fifteen years
attending school ho studied law
tho of Attorney R. Stuart in

Besides his wife, survived by
Wendall, Lindsay,

Edward; brothers, Henry,
Charles, Edward, Andrew
a,Md.Ii,ran:

II. been of
I11"0 Lodge Satur-o- f

ho
Heptasophs.

Tho funeral will ho Friday
afternoon 2:30 o'clock from his

homo Carbondale, Chas.
Lieo. u., omciaiing. imermcni

bo mado Slaplowood ceme-
tery.

TRESLARVILLE.
Citizen.)

Treslarvlllo, 1C.
Swinglo and with

R. Swinglo recently took
spin to Groovllle, N. Y. They re-
port pleasant trip, the
roads ln good They
their happy surprise,
bringing II. Lako homo with
them. On return Lako
visited his sisters, one at Wlm
mors at Clarks Sum
mit Tito Iwn die nr.ln.l n nnn sif

Hoed.
instructions

taking of nieces, Densio
Miss Elizabeth Swinglo, home

with him.
and wife attend-

ed the Sunday school
at Philadelphia.

The Aid of
their annual outing Thursday

last. Tho threo Shaffers
automobiles loaded to their utmost
capacity for New-
foundland arrived ln

partako of dlnnor
served Mrs. Rhobacker of that
place. All report good with

of
preached very Interesting

the Evangelical church Friday
evening, 11th. On 18th he
will glvo us sermon. All

Invited como.

EDDIE GIVEN

I'laycr Honored
IVopio of

Honor.

That county par-

ticularly Mills of Ed-

die evidenced Tuesday
when friends in

of

of
Anthony

Allen

Mills
of

of

of

to
of

of

ment. ln

of

that village turned out to welcomo

chairman of the
extended welcomo to Eddie
White Mills. Ho explained that tho
reception was given by the people of
White Slllls to show their admira--
tlon for the vounc Dlaver nnrl .it
the conclusion his talk ho nrrv
sented to Eddie a fino irnlrt wntrTi In
tho of people White

ISlilis. The watch was he.niHfiillv
engraved on the inside of back lid.
'Presented to Eddie Slurphy, Oct.
15, 1912, by his White Mills
,"nub: Lno waicn, wnicn an

.o., JCi ci
,ent cost committee ?150.

sum was raised, as was tho.inctcssaij uwuuiii. uie oannuei.,y general subscription from the
people of that section. In accepting;
tne gut .Mr. Murphy was very
pleased warmly thanked them
all for their kindness.

Sir. Silverstone, of Honesdale, was

was a quartette composed of Thos.

!i,inVpi in tho Von- - cif. lcgono
He was not In Scranton long before
ho was drafted by Baltimore, of the
international Leaguo. From hero
EddIe made tho jump the big
league. He played with the Ath-
letics, of Philadelphia, past sea-
son finished up with a batting
average of 317. It Is tho opinion or
aso ball critics that Eddie Slurphy

Will hfi Mio lltp-fnc- l ctni" ihn lilrr

mim
Among those present welcomo

Eddie was the veteran Billy" SI1- -
verstono. who ln 18(59. nlavnd with
tho Arllngtons of New York City on
the old Mount Slorrls grounds, now
built up solid with apartment
houses. The Arllngtons wero ono of
tho best clubs In Now York

that time. Billy was prominent
in base ball in Honesdale in tho early
SO's but for tho last thirty years ho
has been only an ardent fan II.

Alstyno and Fred Schuerholz
from Honesdale.

GRANGE NEWS.
Elk Lako Grango held all-da- y

meeting Sept. 28. and fourth
degrees wore conferred on three can- -
i1tintta n f .n ...Lint. .11... ... ....

tho unwritten work. He pronounced
tho Elk Lako Grango a
condition and tho work ln
thorough manner. Brother I. 8.
Cogswell and wife of Utility Grango
wero present. Literary nroKtram

consisted of recitation, "Gains and
lossos" by Mrs. w. A. Roberts and
song "Tho Band Played Nearer My
God Theo As tho Ship
Down," by C. W. Stedman.

NEGLECTED.
There is saying that man who

squeezes dollar never squeezes hi3
wife. After glancing over our sub-
scription book, wo aro led to to-ma- rk

that there aro number of
good married women ln this coun-
ty who aro not getting the attention
they deserve.

s rablo citizen and of the typo that a Gill, Frank Joe andcity can ill afford to ,Fred Bielman, who sang -- Success toSir. was born in Hones- - You." others were called on
d2len tb0lt speeches after which

,nan.s selectionparents and had there con- - About 10 tho tables werotinuously since. At the age ready and eVerybody sat to tho
tc1n graduated .the which was a fitting climax topublic school and with a deter- - the evening's celebration,
mlnatlon to obtain a educa-- 1 Now that we havo thotion he in tho boiler material of the celebration woment the Delawara & Hudson Will say a about Eddie. He leftshops and ater school at white Slllls somo years ago for St.Tompkinsville. Ho later took a College where he playedcourse of study in the:uali in tho C0Hege He wasHartwick Seminary at Cooperstown, there one year. From tho college

Y., and after completing that p,wh-- it !r9l,i,n
tho University of

law school at
he

about ago. While
in

office D.
Carbondale.

he Is
four children, Isa-
bel and six

William,
,aI?. ivi sl,ste.rs' Mrs- - 'league In tho course of a year orWIlHam Hubbard and Sirs. Owen; two. Eddy has the home

uumiL-n- , an uiruui uuie his parents. Sir. and Sirs. Thomas
w.as.ua 'erabe8 th0 MUrphy White Mills sincethe Slasonlc order and the Inde- - day aml will remain there a fewpondent Order of 'days bofore leavlnc with his team for

held

late lu Rev.
li.

will in

(Special to Tbe
Oct.
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condition. gave
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also

Gravlty, and ono at Treslarvllle. Deputy Lyman wifo woro
then took train for Groovllle, 'present and gave out on

two his Miss
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